## Framework of Linkages between Reproductive and Maternal Health with Perinatal and Neonatal Outcomes

### Indirect Interventions
- Poverty alleviation
- Cash transfers
- Women empowerment
- Social support during birth
- Educational programs
- Employment

### Health System Interventions
- Hospital births
- Training of traditional birth attendants (TBAs)
- In hospital fetal surveillance unit
- Neonatal resuscitation training to doctors, nurses and midwives
- Training of midwives

### Clinical Interventions
- Treatment of infertility
- Management of women with female genital cutting (FGC)
- Management of STIs and HIV/AIDS
- Adolescent mental health programs
- Family planning / birth spacing
- Nutritional education program
- Management of diabetes
- Clean and skilled care at childbirth
- Prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT)
- Anti platelets for high risk pregnancy
- Nutritional supplementation
- Management of PIH
- Management of STIs and HIV/AIDS
- Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy (IPTp) and insecticide-treated bednets (ITN)
- Emergency obstetric care
- Basic obstetric care
- Safe delivery
- Skilled obstetric care at birth
- Antibiotic for premature rupture of membranes
- Recognition of postpartum depression
- Postpartum care

### Direct Interventions
- Prevention of teenage pregnancy
- Prevention of STIs and HIV
- Family planning / birth spacing
- Prevention of intimate partner violence
- Periconceptual folic acid
- Smoking and alcohol cessation programs
- Indoor air pollution
- Birth preparedness
- Smoking cessation programs
- Community based packages for birth and newborn care preparedness
- Postpartum care

### Community and Family Level Interventions
- Prevention of teenage pregnancy
- Prevention of STIs and HIV
- Family planning / birth spacing
- Prevention of intimate partner violence
- Periconceptual folic acid
- Smoking and alcohol cessation programs
- Indoor air pollution

### Timeline
- Pre Pregnancy
- Pregnancy
- Intrapartum
- Postpartum

### Reproductive Health

### Maternal Health Intervention

### Perinatal & Neonatal Health Outcomes